FALL 2020

1  Mon. Aug. 24 – Fri. Dec. 11                                   Full term Fall Session 1 (16 weeks)
   • Add/drop Mon. Aug. 31
   • Late add deadline – Fri. Sept. 18 (professor permission required)
   • w/d Tues. Sept. 1 – Fri. Oct. 30
   • grades due Thurs. Dec. 17 at 4:30 p.m.
   • grades posted by Fri. Dec. 18 at 4:30 p.m.

IND  Mon. Aug. 24 – Fri. Dec. 11                                   Independent Study/Internship (16 weeks)
   • Add/drop Fri. Oct. 30
   • w/d Mon. Nov. 2 – Fri. Nov. 27
   • grades due Thurs. Dec. 17 at 4:30 p.m.
   • grades posted by Fri. Dec. 18 at 4:30 p.m.

HT1  Mon. Aug. 24 – Fri. Oct. 16                                   1st half Fall Session 2 (8 weeks)
   • Add/drop Mon. Aug. 31
   • Late add deadline – Fri. Sept. 4 (professor permission required)
   • w/d Tues. Sept. 1 – Fri. Sept. 25
   • grades due Thurs. Oct. 22 at 4:30 p.m.
   • grades posted by Fri. Oct. 23 at 4:30 p.m.

110  Mon. Aug 24 – Fri. Oct. 30                                    1st 10 weeks Fall Session 3
   • Add/drop Mon. Aug. 31
   • Late add deadline – Wed. Sept. 9 (professor permission required)
   • w/d Tues. Sept. 1 – Thurs. Oct. 2
   • grades due Thurs. Nov. 5 at 4:30 p.m.
   • grades posted by Fri. Nov. 6 at 4:30 p.m.

210  Mon. Oct. 5 – Fri. Dec. 11                                   Last 10 weeks Fall Session 4
   • Add/drop Mon. Oct. 12
   • Late add deadline – Wed. Oct. 21 (professor permission required)
   • w/d Tues. Oct. 13 – Fri. Nov. 13
   • grades due Thurs. Dec. 17 at 4:30 p.m.
   • grades posted by Fri. Dec. 18 at 4:30 p.m.

HT2  Mon. Oct. 19-Fri. Dec. 11                                    2nd half Fall Session 5 (8 weeks)
   • Add/drop Mon. Oct. 26
   • Late add deadline – Fri. Oct. 30 (professor permission required)
   • w/d Tues. Oct. 27 – Fri. Nov. 20
   • grades due Thurs. Dec. 17 at 4:30 p.m.
   • grades posted by Fri. Dec. 18 at 4:30 p.m.